### Schedule of Quality Reviews: 2016/17 - 2020/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Next review</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Administrative/Support Service</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Linked Provider (QQI Act 2012)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **2016/17** | ● School of Histories & Humanities (13-15 March 2017)  
● School of Religions, Peace Studies & Theology (27-29 March 2017)  
| **2017/18** | ● School of Nursing & Midwifery (12-14 March 2018) | ● Estates & Facilities (20-22 February 2018) | ● CRANN | ● Trinity Education Project (ongoing)  
● Joint Cert in Innovation &Entrepreneurship (3-4 October 2017)  
● TSM-Two Subject Combination |  |
| **2018/19** | ● School of Creative Arts (27-29 November 2018)  
● IT Services (12-14 March 2019)  
● Human Resources (24-26 April 2019) | ● TIDI (17-18 April 2019) | ● Trinity Education Project (ongoing) | ● QAP MIE (Jan 2019)  
QAP RAIM (Jan 2019) |  |
| **2019/20** | ● School of Medicine (3-5 Feb 2020)  
● School of Genetics and Microbiology (dates tbc)  
● School of Biochemistry & Immunology (dates tbc) | ● Financial Services Division (dates tbc) | ● Trinity Education Project (ongoing)  
● Singapore Institute of Technology (SIT) - Joint Degree Bachelor of Science in Physiotherapy  
● LIR Academy Programme Review  
● Academic Practice and Special Certificate in Academic Practice | ● QR MIE  
● QR RIAM |  |
| **2020/21** | ● Trinity Business School | ● Public Affairs and Communications  
● Global Relations (linked to IEM application) |  |  | Institutional Review of Trinity College Dublin |